Animal models for gastric ulcers produced by physical, pharmacological and surgical methods have been widely employed to evaluate therapeutic drugs and investigate the mechanism of action of this disease. ICR mice were selected to produce this model, even though several mice and rats have been widely used in studies of gastric ulcers. To compare the responses of ICR mice obtained from three different sources to gastric ulcer inducers, alterations in gastric injury, histopathological structure, and inflammation were measured in Korl:ICR (Korea NIFDS source), A:ICR (USA source) and B:ICR (Japan source) treated with three concentrations of ethanol (EtOH) (50, 70, and 90%) in 150 mM hydrochloric acid (HCl) solution. Firstly, the stomach lesion index gradually increased as the EtOH concentration increased in three ICR groups. Moreover, a significant increase in the level of mucosal injury, edema and the number of inflammatory cells was similarly detected in the EtOH/HCl treated group compared with the vehicle treated group in three ICR groups. Furthermore, the number of infiltrated mast cells and IL-1β expression were very similar in the ICR group derived from three different sources, although some differences in IL-1β expression were detected. Especially, the level of IL-1β mRNA in 50 and 90EtOH/HCl treated group was higher in Korl:ICR and A:ICR than B:ICR. Overall, the results of this study suggest that Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR derived from different sources have an overall similar response to gastric ulcer induced by EtOH/HCl administration, although there were some differences in the magnitude of their responses.
Introduction
The gastric ulcer is a pathological lesion characterized by infiltration of neutrophils, increased necrosis, decreased blood flow, stimulation of oxidative stress and secretion of inflammatory mediators [1] . This disease is caused by various aggressive and defensive factors, including ethanol, gastric acid, acid-pepsin, reactive oxygen species, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and Helicobacter pylori [2] [3] . To date, the anti-ulcerogenic effects of various natural products such as Zuojin Pill [3] , large yellow croaker swim bladder [4] , Korea Red Ginseng [5] , Coptidis Rhizoma [6] , and Sasammaickmoondongtang [7] have widely been investigated using several animal models for gastric ulcer.
Animal models for human diseases have also been applied to evaluate the preventive or curative effects of herbal medicines or chemical drugs, as well as explore Lab Anim Res | March, 2016 | Vol. 32, No. 1 the mechanism of action of candidate drugs with antiulcer activity, with each model showing some advantages and disadvantages [8] . These models can be induced by physiological, pharmacological or surgical methods. Many pharmacological compounds including ethanol (EtOH), gastric acid, histamine, reserpine, serotonin, diethyldithiocarbonate, methylene-blue, cysteamine, aspirin, ibuprofen, indomethancin and ferrous iron have been used to produce animal models for gastric ulcer, while water-immersion stress, pylorus-ligation and ischemiareperfusion can be considered a physiological and surgical procedure for developing gastric ulcer models [8] . Among these, the EtOH-induced model is most widely used to investigate the efficacy of potential drugs because it is independent of gastric acid secretion and resembles acute gastric ulcers in humans [9] . Furthermore, several strains of rodents including SD rats, Wistar rats, C57BL/ 6 mice, ICR mice and BALB/c mice have been utilized to conduct most experiments in studies for gastric ulcer, although ICR mice are most commonly used for these studies [2, 5, [10] [11] [12] . However, most used only one strain of one animal species to produce animal models for gastric ulcer and evaluate the anti-gastric ulcer activity of some compounds and extracts. No studies have provided scientific evidence for comparative analysis of the response of specific mice strain derived from different sources to chemicals that cause gastric injury.
Therefore, the present study was conducted to compare the response of ICR mice (Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR) derived from three difference sources to EtOH/hydrochloric acid (HCl) induced gastric ulcer. Our results provide the first scientific evidence of a very similar response to EtOH/HCl induced gastric ulcer in the stomach of Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR, although there were slight differences in the magnitude of these effects.
Materials and Methods

Animal experiment
The protocols for the animal experiment were carefully reviewed for ethical and scientific care procedures and approved by the Pusan National University-Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (PNU-IACUC; Approval Number PNU-2015-0916). Six-week-old male ICR mice were obtained from three difference sources. Korl:ICR mice were kindly provided by the Department of Laboratory Animal Resources in the National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation (NIFDS, Cheongju, Korea). The other two ICR groups of ICR mice were purchased from different vendors located in the United States (A:ICR) and Japan (B:ICR). All mice were provided with ad libitum access to standard irradiated chow diet (Samtako Inc., Osan, Korea) consisting of moisture (12.5%), crude protein (25.43%), crude fat (6.06%), crude fiber (3.9%), crude ash (5.31%), calcium (1.14%), and phosphorus (0.99%) and water. During the experiment, mice were maintained in a specific pathogenfree state under a strict light cycle (lights on at 08:00 hours and off at 20:00 hrs) at 23±2 o C and 50±10% relative humidity. The mice were housed in the Pusan National University-Laboratory Animal Resources Center accredited by the Korea Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS) in accordance with the Laboratory Animal Act (Accredited Unit Number-000231) and AAALAC International according to the National Institutes of Health guidelines (Accredited Unit Number; 001525).
Moreover, alterations in body weight were measured using an electronic balance (Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) once a week according to the MFDS guideline.
Gastric lesions induced by EtOH and HCl
The gastric lesions were induced by traditional methods, with some modifications as described in previous studies [13] [14] . After 24 h of food starvation, mice (six-weekold, n=28) from Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR group were randomly divided into one of four groups. The first group (vehicle group, n=7) received a constant volume of dH 2 O, while other groups were administered 0.2 mL of three different concentrations EtOH in 150 mM HCl solution; 50% EtOH (50EtOH/HCl treated group), 70% EtOH (70EtOH/HCl treated group) and 90% EtOH (90EtOH/HCl treated group). After 1 h, all of the animals in each group were euthanized using a chamber filled with CO 2 and gas and stomach samples were collected.
Gastric lesions analysis
To analyze the macroscopic gastric lesions, the stomachs were excised from ICR mice of each group and opened along the greater curvature as previously described [2, [13] [14] . After repeatedly rinsing with 1× PBS, the inside of the stomach was photographed using a Canon ® digital camera (Canon Inc., Japan). The area of visible erosive lesions was measured using the Leica Application Suite (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and the images were analyzed using the Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Maryland, USA). The lesion index was calculated as previously described [15] ; Lesions index (%)=(gastric injury area/gastric total area of mice) ×100%.
Histological analysis
Stomach tissues were excised from ICR mice, fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin wax, routinely processed, and then sectioned into 4 µm thick slices. Next, the stomach sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), after which they were examined by light microscopy for alterations in histological structure. Furthermore, their lesions were analyzed according to previously defined criteria [6, 16] . Briefly, a 1 cm segment of each histological section was assessed for the mucosal injury including epithelial cell loss (score: 0-3), edema (score: 0-3), and the presence of inflammatory cells (score: 0-3).
In addition, the infiltration of mast cells into stomach tissue was detected by staining with toluidine blue as previously described [17] . After deparaffinization and dehydration, stomach sections were stained with 0.25% toluidine blue (Sigma-Aldrich Co., Missouri, USA) and examined by light microscopy for the presence of mast cells. The number of cells per specific area was determined using the Leica Application Suite (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis
For RT-PCR analysis, stomachs were frozen in liquid nitrogen, then chopped with scissors and homogenized in RNAzol B solution (Tet-Test Inc., Texas, USA). The isolated RNA was subsequently measured using a Biospecnano spectrophotometer (Dong-il Shimadzu, Korea). Expression of the transgenes was assessed by RT-PCR using 5 µg of the total RNA from each tissue. Next, 500 ng of oligo-dT primer (Invitrogen, California, USA) was annealed at 70 o C for 10 min. Complementary DNA, which was used as the template for further amplification, was synthesized by the addition of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP with 200 units of reverse transcriptase. Subsequently, 10 pmol of the sense and antisense primers were added, and the reaction mixture was subjected to 32 cycles of amplification in a Perkin-Elmer Thermal Cycler as follows: 1 min at 94 o C, 1 min at 62°C, and 1 min at 72 o C. In each case, negative-RT controls were included to differentiate between DNA and RNA products. RT-PCR was also conducted using β-actin specific primers to ensure RNA integrity. The primer sequences for IL-Iβ sense and antisense primers were as follows: 5'-GCA CAT CAA CAA GAG CTT CAG-3' and 5'-GGT ACA TCA GCA CCT CAC AAG CAG AG-3'. The sequences of the β-actin sense and antisense primers were 5'-TGG AAT CCT GTG GCA TCC ATG AAA C-3' and 5'-TAA AAC GCA GCT CAG TAA CAG TCC G-3', respectively. All samples were analyzed in triplicate, and the final PCR products were separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining.
Statistical analysis
One-way ANOVA was used to identify significant differences between vehicle and EtOH/HCl treated groups (SPSS for Windows, Release 10.10, Standard Version, Chicago, Illinois, USA). All values are reported as the means±standard deviation (SD) and a P value of <0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Alteration of body weight
The body weights of ICR mice were measured before and after EtOH/HCl administration to determine the animal toxicity. There were no significant differences in body weights of mice between the vehicle treated group and EtOH/HCl treated group, although the body weights of A:ICR mice were slightly lower than those of the other two groups. The body weight was also maintained at a constant level in all EtOH/HCl treated groups, regardless of the concentration of EtOH (Table 1) . Furthermore, these consistencies in body weight were observed in all ICR groups. Overall, these results show that EtOH/HCl administration to induce gastric ulcer did not affect cause significant alterations in body weight of any ICR group. Therefore, the present results indicate that Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR showed similar patterns of gastric ulcer formation to EtOH/HCl administration.
Alteration of the histological structure
To compare alterations in the stomach histology of ICR mice from three different sources in response to EtOH/HCl administration, alterations in the histological structure of the stomach were observed in Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR administered with EtOH/HCl. A significant increase in loss of the mucous membrane, necrosis and congestion in the stomach tissue was observed in the EtOH/HCl treated group relative to the vehicle treated group. No significant differences in histopathological structure were observed among the three ICR groups (Figure 2 ). The levels of mucosal injury, edema and number of inflammatory cells were higher in the 50EtOH/HCl treated group than the vehicle treated group. These levels were further increased in the 70EtOH/HCl and 90EtOH/HCl treated group, although the edema level remained constant in the 70EH/HCl and 90EH/HCl treated group. Moreover, the ICR groups from three different sources showed similar patterns upon histopathological analysis (Table 2) . Therefore, the above results suggested that the histopathological structure for gastric ulcer may be successfully induced by EtOH/ HCl treatment in ICR mice from three different sources without significant differences.
Level of stomach inflammation
To compare the inflammatory response in the stomach of ICR mice derived from three different sources to EtOH/HCl administration, alterations in the number of mast cells and IL-1β expression were measured in the stomach tissues of Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR treated with EtOH/HCl. A few mast cells in the region of gastric pits were stained blue in the vehicle treated group. However, the number of these cells was significantly higher in the EtOH/HCl treated group relative to the vehicle treated group, while the highest number was detected in the 90EtOH/HCl treated group. These alterations in mast cell infiltration were commonly Figure 2 . Histopathological analysis of stomach tissue. After the collection of stomachs from the subset group, the histopathological changes in the slide sections of stomach tissue were identified by staining with hematoxylin and eosin followed by observation at 400× magnification. Abbreviations: L, lumen; GP, gastric pits; SC, surface mucous cells. The data shown represent the means±SD of three replicates. 
Discussion
Various animal models have been used for a long time in the drug discovery and development process to investigate pathophysiological characters of disease, to evaluate the action mechanism of drugs, to identify novel targets and biomarkers of drugs [18] , to establish pharmacodynamics/pharmacokinetic relationships [19] [20] , and to determine safety margins and toxicity [21] . Generally, these models can be produced by several methods, including direct injection of chemicals and biological agents into specific animals, as well as injection of recombinant DNA into fertilized eggs [22] . Many experimental models for gastric ulcer have been induced by combined injection of drug-induced vagal stimulation with necrotizing agents or anti-inflammatory drugs, as well by administration of Helicobacter pilori [23] . In this study, we used different concentrations (50, 70, and 90%) of EtOH in 150 mM HCl to produce an animal model for gastric ulcer and the differences in the response to these chemicals among ICR mice derived from three different sources were investigated. The results presented here provide the first evidence that Korl:ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR show a similar response to EtOH/HCl induced gastric ulcer, although some differences were detected in IL-1β expression.
Rodents including mice and rats have generally been selected over guinea pigs, rabbits, dogs, cats and primates to produce various models for human disease [24] . Among these animals, ICR mice were first established by Hauschka at the Institute for Cancer Research after the introduction of Swiss mice into the United States from Lausanne in Switzerland [25] . Since then, they have become the most commonly used research mice as an outbred stock. ICR mice are also widely used in toxicology (safety and efficacy testing), cancer research, aging, transgenesis experiments and gene mapping strategies [26] [27] [28] . Meanwhile, ICR mice have commonly been applied to produce animal models for gastric ulcer, although comparative studies between animals derived from different sources were not conducted. Therefore, this study was conducted to characterize the response of Korl:ICR mice to chemicals with the ability to induce gastric ulcer, as well as to compare these effects to those of ICR mice from two other sources. The results indicated Figure 4 . Analysis of cytokine expression in stomach tissues. The levels of IL-1β in the stomach tissue of ICR mice from subset groups were detected by RT-PCR analysis using specific primers. The intensity of each band was determined using an imaging densitometer and the relative level of each protein was calculated based on the intensity of actin transcript as an endogenous control. The data shown represent the means±SD of three replicates. *P<0.05 relative to the Korl:ICR group.
that the response to gastric ulcer inducing chemicals in Korl:ICR mice established by the Korea NIFDS were very similar to those of commercial ICR mice.
Many studies have reported similar strategies for the production of gastric ulcer using chemical injection, although the concentration and injection volume of EtOH varied among studies. The phenotypes of gastric ulcer were successfully induced by various combinations of EtOH/HCl concentrations, such as 98% EtOH/150 mM HCl, 60% EtOH/150 mM HCl, 60% EtOH/0.3 M HCl or 60% EtOH/0.45 M HCl in ICR mice [5] [6] [29] [30] . After induction of gastric ulcer, the expression levels of some inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α, Cox-2 and iNOS were significantly increased by 3 to 4 times compared to the normal group, while the ulcer area, leukocyte infiltration and submucosal edema were enhanced with 1 to 3 times in the gastric ulcer group [3] [4] . Some similar results were observed in the present study, although there were some differences observed upon histological analysis and in cytokine expression. The histopathological structure, including mucosal injury, edema and inflammatory cells, changed significantly with EtOH concentration in all ICR groups. However, the expression level of IL-1β did not coincide with alterations in histological structure. The level of IL-1β was lower in the 90EtOH treated group than in the 50 and 70EtOH treated group. However, more studies are needed to compare various physiological features, including cytokine expression, after the induction of gastric ulcer.
Taken together, we investigated the responses of ICR mice provided from different sources to three concentrations (50%, 70% and 90%) of EtOH in 150 mM HCl with gastric ulcer inducing activity. Three ICR groups, Korl: ICR, A:ICR and B:ICR, show a similar response of body weight, histolopathological structure and inflammation to gastric ulcer inducers. Therefore, our results suggest that Korl:ICR mice can be used as widely as other ICR mice provided from commercial vendors to produce animal models for gastric ulcer.
